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SPRAY OF TIHE FALLS.
[From Wednesday's Daily.]

There are one city and one county pris-
oner under sentence in the Jail. Three
prisoners are awaiting the action of the
grand jury.

It is reported that Dr. Brown would be
released today from the jail atCroekston,
as the authorities were reluctant to hold
him any longer.

Will or will not the new school house
be opened this winter? The public
would like to hear from the school trus-
tees on the subject.

Preparations are going on actively for
the Caledonian banquet on Friday even-
ing. Tickets are in eager reqoest and
mlny have been sold. The entertainment
will be in every acy a great success.
Helena will also hold a Burns' celebra-
tion.

Remember the winter carnival rates to
St. Paul and return will not be with-
drawn. The Montana Central Railway
comsany will sell tickets from Helena to
St. Paul and return at $40 for the round
trip. Tickets will be on sale all this
week and will be good for 90 days from
date of sale.

Mr. Conrad of Fort Benton, has been
looking over the inventory of Thomson's
stock, but has not come to a final deis-
ion regarding the business. The stock
sums up about $17,000, but this includes
the commission and freight, which were
added to the actual cost of the goods in
marking the firet cost thereon.

Alderman Fairfield, Wegner, Dickin-
son and Mathews were absent last even-
ing, so there was no quorum when Mayor
Gibson entered the council chamber.
Alderman Beachley and Johnson were on
hand. City Attorney Stanton called the
roll and the board adjourned until
Tuesday next. Alderman Mitchell was
also present.

Col. W. H. Todd was at the depot yes-
terday on his way to Helena. He hao
probably gone there to see about that at-
tempt to carry off the sport of entry"
privilege from Benton. In his recent
speech Delegate Toole spoke of Mr.
Todd's paper as "mugwump" in politics.
It is feared that there will be a breach
of the peace when they meet.

Mr. Boardman of the firm of Milner &
Boardman has returned from a long east-
ern trip. He found people greatly inter-
ested in Great Falls and was interviewed
thereon in Chicago. Mr. Boardman in
well pleased with the progress that hal
been made here. He says Montana in
way up in the estimation of eastern peo
ple. Ihe looks for a large migration thin
spring.spring.

One evening last week na lone horseman
with a gen over his shoulder and iildo
In his eye, camie into Lewiston three
hours behind the coach. Hie said that he
was on the hunt for his partner, who had
decamped from Fort Mtaggiis with the
gross receipts ef a government contract.
When he spoke of his late partner with
a cool, away-below-zero look in his eye,
we pitied bis late "pard" when he did
catch up with him, for he evidently was
not traveling for his health through that
long, cold winter's night.- Fergus
County Argus.

Captain Couch, general manager of the
Boston and Montana mines and smelters,
continues occupied with business matters.
He was at the smelter yesterday. He
says: "It is the finest plant of the kind o
in the country." The amount of work
done there since the buildings were be-
gun last March, is highly creditable to all
concerned." Mr, Couch also examined
the extensive mining operations at Sand
Coulee and was highly pleased there-
with. Captain .Couch considers that cop-
per interests are in sound condition and
says that Butte is prosperous and busy. s

IFrom Thursday's Daily.]
Prof. Beggs returned to Helena on this

afternoon's train.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Child went to Het.
ena on to-day's train.

Geo, W. Woolston of Helena is regis-
tered at the Park hotel.

Pianos for rent at Jackson's music
ntore, Helena, Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coombs returned
to day from Fort Benton, where they
been making a visit.

Miller & Lowe will open a law oflloe
on Central avenue, next door to the B &
B restaurant, tomorrow.

S. L. Warren, traveling passenger agent
for the Manitoba road, with headquarters
in New York city, passed through the
city today.

Frank Coombs has returned from Ben-
ton. He sold his house and two lots there
end will henceforth concentrate all his
energies here.

There may be three elections in Great
Falls this year. First the regular city
election in April; then the election of
delegates to the constitutional convention
and finally the election of state officers
in November.

Rev.Jamas t. Largent has come to
town to take orders tor'Johnson's Uni-
versal Cyclopedia. This is a standard
work of the highest merit and is a library
in itself. Mr. Largent will give full ex-
planations. He is a gentleman in man-
ner and training and being from Cascade
county merits special favor here.

Dr. Brown is still held at Crookston.
it is supposed that Ernest Ringwald has
induced Governor Merriam of Minnesota
to order his detention. A telegram was
received today from Dr. Brown asking
Dr. Weltman to request Sheriff Downing
to order his release. He said that Mr.
Ringwald would return with the watch
and case of instruments. Brown says
also that If released he can soon be at
work and settle all claims. Mr. Ring-
wald is expected home about Monday
next.

The details of the crime for which Gee.
Godas was sentenced to be hanged are
ot some what of local interest here. On
the night of September 9, 1887, at a quiet
little ranch on Dearborn creek, John Em-
body, 70 years of age, was murdered in
his bed by having his head split open
with an ax while asleep. The murderer
then dragged the body to the center of
the floor and set the cabin on fire, but it
did not entirely liirn, and when the
murdered man was -found the next day
one side of his body was badly charred,

The murderer fled, and as two horses pe
together with the man who worked for th
E mbody were missing, the coroner' jury is
returned averdict to the effect that the
old man was murdered by George Godas.
The farmer had the day previous to his pt
murder disposed of the ranch and stock H
reallaing $1,250 and the following day
intended to start east to visit Ils wife and
children who reside in New York. Every 0
circumstance pointed to the guilt of
iodas, who was a stranger on the Dear- C

born. After his capture, which was sev- ci
eral days after tle mcurde w commneit-
l ted, he was taken to Helena where he h
was tried and received a death sentence.
lie asserts he was not fairly dealt with at
the time of his trial, saying he was al-
lowed to see his attorney only twenty
minutes before he was brought into
court. t

Mrs. Ira Myers gave a progresssive F
ouchre party last evening, which proved
to be one of the pleasantest sociaol events e

of the season. At an early hour the house
was well filled and at n i 'clok 10 tables

oere made up' and the playing com-
menced. At 11 o'clock the scoreresulted
as follows: Ladies' head prize, Mrs
hooker; gentlemen's head prize, Mir Pat
Kelly; Indies' progressive prize, Miss i
Rich; gentlemen's progressive prize,
l oudge ouy; booby prize, t•rs Webster;
hoohy prize, ar Hawkins. The party a0
was one of thie largest ever given iro,
(resat Falls and wais a brilliant affair. l1
Mrs. iMyers, assisted by Stiss 'lrGulk
and hlrs Hooker, entertained the par- i
ty very nicely, The toilets of the ladies
were exceptiounally pretty, whic added
to the brilliancy of the occaslon. After
r refreshments were served tMrs Myers sang
several selections, which were admirably1 rendered. Messrs Hawkins and Wilcox

I also sang and Miss Whitney favored the e
company with a recitation in her ulsual p
pleasing way. The party broke up ata
ate hour, all having had a delightful
timne. Those present includedI
Judge andd Mrs LHuyadd,
Str and Mrs E G Maclay, Judge and Mirs
Dyns, Mr and Mrs Lewis, Mr and Mrs
Taylior, Mr and Mrs IHawkls, Mr and
Mrs Hooker, Mir and Mrs Beckon, Mr
and Mrs Webster, Mr and Mrs Bush, Mr i
and Mrs McClelland, Misses McGurk, tl
lich, Trigg, Whitney, Ewlng and Haw-
kins. Master Jim iyers, Miessrs Dick-
eormanc Webster, Atkinson, McKnight, c
Wilcox, Kelly, D Huey and Skinner.

Prof. Beggs of Helena, the accomplish- e
ed disciple of Terpsichore, succeeded in o
organizing a large class in dancing last
evening. The Dunn hall adjoining the
Trigg & Powers' furniture establishment,
owas secured as a place in which the pro

fessor wished to give an exhibition of
r what ie could do and teach. Mr. Beggs

r. then went through the various new
n waltz steps and explained his method of t

eteaching them. A method, he said, that
ii far excells all others in simplicity and

Sgrace, and of which, it might be here re
marked, he is the author. Everybcdy
present was then invited to stand in line
oand he proceeded to put this theory into

Spractice and he was not long in con-cvincing 

the possessors 

of the 
most 

refrac-

tory limbs that they could soon learn to
dance. Various marches, involving some
intricate figures were then gone through
eoant the euse with which it was done sur-
prised none more then the pcrticipants.
At this juncture the professor dasced the

& Scottish sword-dconce and the Highland
it. Fling in a truly artistic manner, elicting

mr- uch applause. He teaches five differ-
d ot waltzes, six polkvs, ive schottishes,

is two Newport. four mazurkas, two re-
as downs, and the following new round

is dances originated by the American
,a- society of professional dancing teachers
is of New York, of which Prof. Beggs is a

member: The York, Columbia, Highland

e'avotte Jersey, Military, Dancing in the

s%, kinds > gal)op glitdes ano tWdf
or three skip polkas, the Dtrt, and 20

he others. Next Tuesday evening will be
he the regular opening night and all those

ct. wishing to join, either ladies or gentle
th men, may leave their names with Sir.

e Carrier, of Ringwald & Carrier, who has
icharge of the list. A class for children

as will also be organized.
A BIG WHEAT CROP.

Mr. Graham Shows Pome Finp Samples of
No. 1 Hard Wheat.

Mr. David Graham left at the Townsite
company's office yesterday a large sample
of No. 1 hard wheat, grown by him on
his bench land farm on Box Elder creek,
about 15 miles from Great Falls. It is
one of the choicest samples of this variety of
of spring wheat we have ever seen. It m
was grown without irrigation and mostly 01

upon newly broken land. Mr. Graham
sowed M4 bushels of wheat, which yielded
him 720 bushels, He intends to sow from -
75 to 100 acres this year and, as there are
no irrigating ditches within 80 miles of
this land, his faith in raising wheat with-
out irrigation is fully demonstrated. The
land within aradius of 80 miles of Great
Falls cannot be surpassed by the lands ot
any other section of the United States for
raising large props of No. 1 hard wheat,
While wheat crops have been a failure in
other sections, they have never failed
here during the past four years.

MIDWINTER EXCURSIONS.

A Chance to yVisit st. Paul and Mneap-

olis for One Fare.

For the convenience of those who de-
sire to visit St. Paul or Minneapolis, the
St. Paul, Minneapolls & Manitoba rail-
way announces a series of midwinter ex-
cursions from all stations on its line in
Minnesota and Dakota to Minneapolis or
St. Paul and return at one fare for the
round trip, tickets to be on sale January
2Old, 24th, 28th and Blst, go•l to return
up to and including Feb. 8d, 1880.

Parties desiring to take advantage of
these very low excursion rates should ap-
ply to their nearest St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Manitoba railway ticket agent for
through tickets and general information
regarding the advantages offered passen-
gers by this great northwest railway sys-
tem of MinnAotsa Nd Dakota.

Captain Counh's Parnhiase.

The purchase of the Robert Vaughn's I
ranch on Sun river, by Superintendent
Thomas Couch, was made for $46,000,
and includes Mr. Vaughn's fine group of
blooded stock. It is understood that . -
X. Larrabie, of Butte, has a half interest
in the deal. The ranch will Se used by
these gentlemen for stock raising pr-posese, to which business Mr. Larrabe I
hasof late given much attention. Herecently purchased a farm in Madison
county, upon which a number of blooded
horses from Kentucky have been placed.
-Helena Independent.

The above statement, so far as it refers
to Mr. Larrabie, is entirely incorrect.
Captain Couch bought the property en-
tirely on his own account as a home for
his family of four sons and a daughter.
He will build a house on the ranch this
year. Captain Couch has become popu-
lar with the people her e. Ike.lnows this
country and the Belt mountains mining
region well. He says thrt he never saw
richer silver ore than some which was

produced in that region. He predicts
that the Belt districts will form a flour-

ishing, prosperous mining camp. Cap-
mtain Couch has had extensive mining ex-

perience in Utah, Nevada and elsewhere.
He is an interesting talker on that sub-
ject and on Butte interests, which he says
are in a prosperous condition.

The fine property bought by Captain

Couch has an area of 2,201 acres and in-
cludes, as already stated, many blooded

horses and high bred cattle.

All Invited.

To the Editor of the TRIBUex: Please

give notice in your paper that the Chris-

tim people of Cascade and vicintyj will
dedicate their new house of worship
February 3d. A general .inviatilon is
extended. We willbe pleased tonter-
tain all who will attend, Services at 10:80
a. m. and 7 p.m. **

Causcde, Jun. 21, '889.

Tourist,

Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of

Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
an1 efofctually on the kidneys, llver and
and sbowels, preventing fevtrs-, headacles
and other forms of sickness. For sale in
5iOc and $1.00 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

THE BIG LOTTERY AT HELENA.

Tickets are Now' Selling Fast for the

Aborn Hoans Drawing Marchl P. a

Fifth ticket $1, whole ticket $0. 'Tick-
ets are now selling rapidly for the grand
prize distribution in which the $800,000
Aborn House, Des Moines, Iowa, is the

capital prize. Cash prizes, 158 in num-
ber, ranging from $10 to $5,000.

BOARD OF SUPERVIOBRS.

Buyers of tickets may rest assured that s
their interest will be amply protectd. It

is sufficient guarantee when it is khown
that such men as Hon. T. H. 4lelh-
schmidt, ex-mayor of Helena and assist-
ant cashier of the First National Bank,
and Hen. W. R. Kenyon, ex-mayor 6f
Butte, will supervise the drawing, essiat-
ed by Hen. JiMe. Clement, probate judge
of Lewis and Clarke county, itontaaa

Address or apply for ticketa tol The
Montana Investment company, Grand
Central hotel block, Helena, Montana.

Every person is interested an theft own
affairs, and if this mlets the eye ao any
one who is sufferina from the effects of a
torpid liver, we will admit that he is n-
terested in getting well. Get a bottle of
Prickly Ash Bitters, use Iras dlrected,
and you will always be glad that you read
this item.

CATARAH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Cataralp Re-
rmedy. Price 10 cents. A nyal injector
free. For sale at Lapeyre Bros.

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varles. el

of purity than the ordinary ktin, and
cannot be sold In cohaptlttlon o itthe
multitude of low test, short weight, ahiuh
or phosphate powders. old only ii cans.

IIOYAL BARKING PowER Co.
107 Wall street, New Yrpk.
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SHEEP FOR SALE.
I aves ter sale slat sorebs, haEs.,

s bThe Coapllege Csof Montana.

Fu folloursetin the classics, sciencea
and furniture new co ,
reasonable homfort in the oardn gh

epertment a cost Boa lh sexes ad n
on oesa t, r Fr sad .tp e al d e n-
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The olleger of Montana.I- Full course in the classics, sciences,
,r music and art. Instruments, apperatus

and furniturenew aindcoplete, Etvery
La portment a cost. Both sexes admitted
a- on equal terms. For eatolsgue and i-

.s formation, address the president,

e Re, D0,J. MCMILUAN, D D.
SDPesr Lodge, Moatant,

SPowers & Tigg,

iFurithre__ Store.
SHAVE IN STOCK

AEL KINDS OF FURNITURE,
FURNITURE; MADE TO ORDER.

ALL kINDS OF REPAIRING DONE. Our business is conducted on
a square basis and at LOW PRICES.

r We also have a carefully selected stock of

UNDERTAKERS' GOODS,
and give prompt attention to funeral calla Embalming in all its branches
carefully and neatly executed. 'Orr motto is: "To BE aON TIME."

Ffrt National Bazk
OF HELENA, MONT.

Paid-Up apitol - 500000ooo Surus aid Prot - ,
Individual Deposits. $2,300,000 'Gqveinent'Deposits , 10,

S. Ti'AtUSE•R, President, A, J. DAVIS, Vice-President
E. W ••,NIG1HT, C0hier T, H. KLEIN'SCHMIDT, Ass't-Cash.

J4USOzIA''mr BANXE:

FIBRST ATIONAL, Fort Benton, Montane,
MISS'UI%4 NAIONAL, Missoula, Montana.
FIRST NATIOAI, Butte, Montana.

A Generl ,Bgnkilng Buiness Transacted.

ItOQlN & M'DANIEL,
DEALEiS IN

[ kiiierath: Shilngles, Sash, oors Etc.
FINEST GRADE OF MONTANA LUMBER IN THE MAIIKT,'

Qet our 1prices before bu ing elsewhere. YARD-Ninth ave. South
and Twelfth street.. COITY OFFIOFC-Oenter door, MIilner & t;ordman block.

JOHN P. DYAS., Agent.

WILL J. KENNEDY

Wholesale and RetallaMeats.
Central Avene, Great auls.

M b Ordarsill Relapeejve Prompt Atention

B ELT i;MONTAGNAE, ~ I. U GAN, rocSqneqi, Dry Qelr, Ail

General Merchandise
The Best Pr~es )iways ppid for Grain adid CounItry Prodguce

9G GEARAND UININ . HOTEL
JR~•Y SI IYAN, PROP'R,

FORT BENT - o T
.. E. V. RUB OT M, -

HIOUSE AISIGN :P:INTER
" a"ini Paper lHanging, Hardwood -F•nishing, and

,i THE PLAC E :TO Y

-- TE- -

A. N AT HA N,-
Where you can also find an immense as•eor tmet ' ' every-

thi a g in men'l wear;' . .

Mai orders promptly aeu4e4 to.

IN

OV RCOA T1S
AT FALLS.

h~ampis, The Clot

A. C. Anny. ( + A T nwoA 'r"

S. C. +ASHBY :& CO.,
HELENA AND GREAT FALLS.

SWEE1,T' pA NT "C omm on -•sene,"."Arcti" and l Mani'

SBOB S EDS

Mitchell Farm add Spriga:Wagua. Harnenss,'Saddhus Bridis, Whips.
FlueCunIa ggBeuggheu a npd htuioi, 'Smdlu Rid Horse ;BUIaets, Cloth.
*uphbourds, Carts, 'Etc, fur Lapobps,. CurryCombs, Brushes

DEDERIC;K` KHAY PRESSES IN STOCK.
BP7INc T Os

A aa. Aut 3&t Bradley's: ;8u1Jy, a g: tid: lalkiug Pioy:
.I,+ARROW , HogsR t LLS
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